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GOD KNOWS.

HV WILLIAM WINTKK.

It droops ami dies ill morning light
The nwp Unit yrxtc relay .was whole ;

"All, whither, on the wiml of night,
In borue tin; fritgnitice of my hou! ?"

It Mink upon the ocean zone
The wiml that wnote the tender row

"Ah, whither hint the fragrance flown,

J? m
PATAPSCO FLOURING MILLS.

ESTABLISHED-177- 4.

OUR PATENT ROLLER FLOURS
sre manual-lure- from tho CHOICEST WHEAT OHTAIN'AHI.K f..r vtiicli
Ititltitnorc as a market stands Thi ir superiority for I'M KOHM ITY.

STKENUTII and rNAlTltOACIIAliLI'. FLAVOR has l.,nK lice

VAT.U'SCOSri'Elll.ATIVKl'ATENT
Ol a rich, Criainy CoK-r- il makes a Hre.ul lliat will iuil tin

A far r who had bought a calf from

butcher, desired him to drive it to his

and place it in his stable, wh'n h

aeeiirJiiiuly did. Now, it hap-

pened that very day, that a man with a

grueling organ and itaneitio near, passing

that way. b, gin their amies in front

tin.- farm. After amu-i- n tin: farmer's

family for some tine-- , th organ man en-

tered the farm house, and asked the

fanner if be could gire him a night's

lodging 'I'he farmer replied, be could

th- - in in but tint he was at

loss where to put tho bear. After

uiusino a little, be d leriuin d to bring

call d tin: h ins for tint night,
place the b ar in th stable, which

don".

Now. the hutch t, expecting the calf

would remain in the stable all night, re-

solved to steal it etc in 'ruin and the
farmer and his in the night,

awakened by a fearful yellitiL' from the
buildltli: H it ll got up. and, taking

laiit-r- u. entered tin- t di!e. when the

farmer fain I. to his surprise, the batcher

wh on he had b ,u.jht the call u Mm

p of the bear, which was hugging

him tremendously, for lie could nut bite,

being muzzled. The Farmer

understood the state of the ease, and

Stands unrivalled
Fastidious. Mr Ask your lir hit for it.

Va;ipsrn Supi r!alivi- I'alriit, Rolando Choice Patent,

Patapseu Family I'ali iit, Orange rove Extra,

Baldwin Family, Maplctnu Family.
C. A. liAMIlHIEIi MANTFAdTltlNtJ COMPAXV,

214 Commerce St., Baltimore, Md.
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THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

Paine's Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

briefly uioDtioued the circumstance to KhmiT-.- torwiinieil ti.toiy em- oi

1 cents tor pusliise
the owner of brum, who, to punish the .MRS. 1'. A. l.F"
butcher for his intended theft, called out octd ly Web

There's nothing like it.
Last snrlrtK, verv iiiueh run down mid

fleblliuited, iimemcd wiine of 1'iilin fltfiy
(jtiHHlllJ. The IISH' "t lo MMe liiiulf

like n new in;in. A n tonii m.d
spring tueOlt me, I il ttot. know IN f.ii.il.'

I.. I.IIKIVOtl',
ItriMdler (iwi .il V Y e. Ilur:.ni n. Vt.

t po. :.. At

I
DIAMOND DYES

jao U ly

T. .T. .I.AUliA'IT & SON,
COAdlMIISSIOISr MERCHANTS,

PETERSBURG, VA.

Arc now jneparvJ to fumili

S U V V L I K S

To any ne wlm will (urniuli gnod wourity, un rousunaUe t.rm.i.

Anr amiiiivmiiiMi'aii ' n"'l "Mil W. '. I.OSli. Littlrlmi, N. ('.

HuW IT KKKI.S TO IIAVK (INKS IIKAtl

I'l'T (IKK A IIIMTOK's I'llHUtVATlllN. a

farm,

Dr. Loye gives this de- tiled and very the

iuterestiut; account of au execution whieh

took place three years atTroyes, and

at which the author, together with an by

other French tie dieal muu, was presi iit ol

"Both of us believed that our wide ex

petiuce of bloody vivisection would have

hardened us sufficiently to go through

the spectacle without Very great emotion

The condemned man h.ol nothing bv give

Inch la- could attract any gr ,o interest a

or pity. a ptof, ioiial

who, in tiis last exploit, bail murdered the

my companion's aunt and coiimii. We an

hail, therel'oiv, li" reason to regard such was

criminal with compassion. However,

when the fellow arrived in front of the

guillotine we could iml help a feeling of

painful emotion creeping ovei us, and by

which no doubt we partly lost that men-

tal neutrality which is necessary for all out

sritniitie investigations. As a proof of a

this fact I may say th at the perception of

time, ol' duration, was iintneiliately ilis ol

turlied with both of us.

'The carnage stopped near the guillo-t- i

no. A lo'icemnn steppnl out, a war

den. the expcutiotier's assistant and ano-

ther policeman; they all seemed to move

very, very slowly. At last the condemn-

ed man got out, accompanied the chap-

lain, an cxecutiotii r's and a to

third policeman. He stood beside the

vehicle with a pale face, eyes and month

open, bis flutried look fixed ohstiuately

on the enormous knife which glittered at

the of a few steps.

Tin y arrived in front of the guillotine,

the assistants threw the patient down

and his head was fastened. When the

upper part of the boards between whieh

the man lay wa fastened, it appeared to

us as if he w ere already beheaded. Alas!

I shall not soon forget the man's face'

It was turned downward to the box inti

which bis head would full: he looked tit

this box with au expression of fear and

terror such as I have never seen on any

other face. His mouth was wide open,

his forehead contracted, aud the eyes

seemed starting out of their sockets. It

was a horrible sight.

At last the knife- came down We

Could follow it as it di'.velidfd; wo saw it

slacken its speed as it nearcd the neck of

the criminal; we saw the head cut inch

by inch from before the hoard, the face

buDg drawn into a terrible grimace, and

making in its fall a kind of a bow. All

this seemed to Inst an eternity. A dot- n

times I was on the point of calling out

to the cxecutiotii r to make haste an

shorten our own an the patient's agony.

I looked at my watch and itappeand
that only fifteen second had passed since

the condemned man atrived iindei the

guillotine. During these fifteen seconds

1 had every detail of the execution;

I had seen the slow descent of the knife

which falls in a third of a second, and I

had seen the head slowly severed fri m

the body.

My companion bad felt the same wid-

ening out of time, tin be was as surpris-

ed as 1 when when he heard what was

the exact time of the operation.

Our ll,tti.
Our baby, wlun two mouths uld, was

attacked with Scrofula, which fir a long

time doM roved her eyehight entirely, and

caused us to despair of her life. The

doctors failed to relieve her, and we gave

Swift's Speeilie, which soon cured her en-

tirely, and she is now hale and hearty.

K. V. IH.i.k,

Will's l.int, Tex.

Scrofula developed on my daughter
swelling and lumps t n her neek. We

gave her Swift's Specific, and the result

was wonderful and the cure prompt.

S. A. DkArm.vmi, Cleveland, 'JVun.

l'n i mmi Oak.

In surveying 1 accidentally handled a

piisiii oak vine, and in a few hours the

uual eruptii'U and swelling appeared.

My face Wti!i swollen and and

my hands ami arms heriouy affected.

1 took Swift's Specific and it promptly

cured me, ami I have had no return of it

tliomji lliii was live years ago. S S.

S. cured my Mn also of the aine prison.

K. A. Uki.i.,

Anderson. S C, Oct. K, I8SS.

Ire.
For Vr rs. iithi

uu iiiv tin- ol'u liruU' I

lu J than twn buttli-- of

S. S. tin-i- up, tinil there lias

ln tin return or sinof n lurii. S. S S.

ass toiui- ulsn. A. t. it n.l,.

Miheville, S. ('., Oi-- Jtuli. lttss.

Swift's Siieoifii.' is entirely a vegetable

imlieine, and is the only medicine which

lias ever cured lilood l'tiisun, Scrofula-lU.io-

Humors mid kinilreil

Send fur our bonks on Blood and Skin

mailed free.

THKSW1KT Sl'KOIFIC CO.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta. (Ja.

Large stock cheap Furniture for sale

theap. P. N. Staiobaclc li Co.

Overcoats and clothing must go. Ex
wine prices. M. F. Bart.

Use It Now!
"Hnvlntr uwd voiir Pnlne'ts Celery compound

Hilt Kpnin;. mi fMfcly reeoinmeijil II as the
nosl pouriful Hiiil at 111' sume time most

p k'Mhiior. It Is ii Hplemlitl nerve l'ii!'
aim e tklntf lifiv felt like new tiiiin."

II. K. Ksoint, Watert'iwn, lukot.i.

Wri.i. Kinuci'SiiS & o. 'pip Hurllni;ton t.

it lltrp '!

AND CASH

rpfifm

STAINBACK & CO.

South.Adapted to the

Garden Seeds,

Vegetable and

Powering

Plants, Etc.

CATALOGUE of tested

Seeds, Novelties, etc., snd

rontainini; valuable infor

matioti Mailed Free.

Seedsmen, RONqvA.

And what ahull give my ho ill V

It hieuks upon the rocky shunt
The vast, liimiiltiioii, grieving m;i

"All, newr, never, never more

( .til love unit peace romi! hjirk lu lilt' !"

It wis fr up the lonely sky,
It nihil in region oilhi bleat

That fiulli-HN- hitli'i tin rtiLiu cry
And on v (iod can tell tin rest.

IN THE CLUTCH.

Ill M. IJfAD.
It in a mid Winter day, elear and

and the tv,u or three ineheH of
under fut is slowly uieliinjj Two

or three more muIi d.is as this and the
in

little hilloekN would show the short irra.s

whieh has hocn hidden so long.

A traveler on horsehaek is jojrginj;
to

slowly homeward over the trail whieh

sintehes out aeross the hroad prairie like

a uever endiug serpent. He whistles

and sins and has no fear. Why should

he? A dozen miles away, just where the

snow tapptd plain has a faint liinge of

i:rcen, is his home. It is a plain trail,

a id there is lu one to molest him. The
sound of his voiee, as lie hums an old

fitniliar air. is still, faintly soumlin in

our ears when a shiver seems to pai.B

ihioutih the air. It is a magnetic toueh

that chills you for the moment. There
:ire a dezen rahtits in sight, and each one

is making for the timher frinyed ereek

eight or nine miles away. They run as

if greatly alarmed, aud yet no one has

frightened them. There is a second

hiver, and we instinctively turn tu the

west. 1 ou may ride hi ly miles in that di-

rection and not meet with tree or bueli

or IVnee. Two or three miles away is a

stray horse. A moment ago he was star

ing at us as if he had never seen human

beinus before. That second shiver start- -

d li i in off for the timber at a wild gallop.

Hi; lo.'ks hack as he runs; as if he feared

tb it wolves were on bis trail.

A if ceiiiing out of the snow

'd ground, a black cloud has caught

the Western sky and is climbing up. At

fin4 sight it was no large r than a blank-

et, in twenlv seconds it was a mile long.

It is hardly a minute by the watch before

the whole West is a gray black, and the

cloud i) driving faster than a locomotive

runs.

The travchr still whistles and sings.

The sun is warm upon him and the black

cloud has yet sent out no sign. Of a

sudden the sun goes out of sight, as if a

funeral pall had been drawn over its face

aud the horse wheels and faces the West.

Theie is no need of sigual now. There
is an ieylreath rushing alon which

crisps the melting snow as it touches,

aud the whole West is white with

The horse holds his bead high and

snorts in alarm. The rider utters au el-

ilamalion of surprise-- a groan of despair

aud theu the race begim. Haee? No! The

blizzard is tearing along at the rate of

sixty miles an hour. Instinct warns the

horse to push for shelter. Wife aud

children an cabin nu the rock are call

ing for the rider.

No iii.iii is brave wlej will not struggle

against fate. But how useless Mid-

day bus been turned to night. The clear

atmosphere is so oppressed with whirling

snow that oue mut breathe by gasps.

The wind bowls, raves, shrieks, envelop.

The breath of the new hru blizzard

cuts, stabs, thrusts, withers. The trail

is blotted out ill ;ill instant. Instinct is

ballhd by cold and hunieaue.

The horse has not run two miles be-

fore be is bewildered. AfUr that be

can run uj more on aceouut of the depth

of i,uow llo stops, turns bis head from

the biting blasts, and says by his atti

tude: 4"I eau do no more." The rider

leans forward ,D his saddle and feels bis

blood cbiliiug aud his liuiha growing

useless. There is a fiercer, more exul

taat shriek to the blast, but the traveler

smiles at it. He is growing wiinuer now

The wiud doesn't slash aud cut as it did

The blizzard will soon pass, aud the sun

will shine again He will sleep fur

quarter of an hour ten minutes rie
He must sleep.

And days after, when tho wails and

teats of widows and orphans have givm
place to grief which lasts through a life-

time, the soft south winds will melt the

drill and reveal horse snd rider frozen

stiff and stark. There will be words of
regret scarcely s reuieiubrauoe

The prairies of the West
are ss the grcst lakes of the East. The
awful storms of Winter claim their vic-

tims on the one; the roaring galos of
Summer demand their pound of flesh on

the other.

t'ONMJMFTIOS. Hi m.l.Y I HI I.
To Till Emtok. Pleaw inform your

readers that 1 huve a positive rrnmly lor
the above uaratd diwane. By ita timely
dm thousands oi'hopelnM caara hava been
permanently cored. 1 shall be glad to aend

two bottlea of my remedy rsKR to any of
your readers who hava consumption if they
will aend me their express and poatofflce
address, Heapectfully,

T. 4. H LOCUM, M. C.
Oct 25 1 rr. 161 Pearl it. Mow York.

HOLDEN. a

LUCK IN NUMBERS.

To see nine magpies is extremely un-

lucky .

Iu a seventh sou indirect suc-

cession is called a inareou.

Virgil tells us in the eighth eclogue

that the gods e, teemed odd uumbers.

The seven days of creation led to o

septenary divisi n of lime to all ages.

There were seven wise men in antique

ty aud seven wonders of the world.

Nine grains of wheat laid on a four- -

leaved clover enables one to see the

fairies.

It is au ancient belief thut a change in

the body of a man occurs every seventh

year.

s.iys say is di-

vinity iu odd numbers, either by nativi-

ty, chance or death.

The number 3 was the perfect number

of the Pythagoreans, who said it repre

sent- d the b uiid-ll- and cud.

In the Faroe there is a super

stition that seals east off their skills every

ninth mouth and asMime the human

shape.

Miraculous powers are supposed to be

possessed liy the seventh daughter, but,

as usual in llo- ease of women, it has an

occult piwer.

When a servant maid finds nine

green pease in one pod she lays it on the

window sill, and the first man who en-

ters will le her "beau."

Among the Chinese heaven is odd,

earth is even, aud the numbers 1, !i, 5.

9 belong to heaven, while the digits

are of the earth, earthy.

There is a superstition.

current since the days of Ovid, that par

ticular virtue, strength or danger lies in

the ninth wave of a scries.

The ancients not only noted the im

portance of seven as an

period, but also connected with

planets the cvcu metals tlu-- known.

The second digit acquires an especially

vil reputation among the early Chris

tians, because the second day hell was

created along with heaven and earth

The number II, besides being regarded

as a lucky one, is possessed of 'mysterious

properties, intensified from its being the

product of three times three.

The Siamese have a regard for odd

numbers of doors, windows and rooms

in their houses, and that all staircases

must have uu odd number of steps.

"ANNIE LAURIE."

The famous song that is ung ly all

Mng'T of the prevent day, am informed,

says a writer of the Chieairo Il'i'thi. is a

mystery to the author, t was raised ou

the next farm to James Laurie, Annie

Laurie's falliri, and was personally

with her and her father, and

also with the author of the song. Know-

ing these farts 1 have been reijue-te- d by

uiy friends to ive the public the be tic tit

of my knowledge, whieh have eonseiited

to do. Annie Liurie w is born in

wan about seventeen yearn old when

the incident occurred which gave e h

the aoiig hearing her inline, ffauit"

Laurie, Annie Laurie'1 father, was a

farmer, who lived and owned a very

large farm called Traglt ston, in

SeniUnd. lie hired a great

deal of help, and among iIiomt that lie

employed was a mini by the name of

Wallace to act a and while in

hit empty .Mr, Wallaeo fell in hvo with

Annie Laurie, which fail her father booh

learned and forth with discharged luui.

He went to hu home, which was iu

Maiwi'lton, and was taken wek the very

night he reached there, and the next

morning, when Annie Laurie heard of it,

aheemue to hisbed-id- e ami waited on

him until he diud, and on his death bed

he composed the sung entitled ,4Anuie

Laurie,"

All guuils st ctwt for esnh to
make ruoui lor spring stuck. 1. N.

ataiuU.i & Co.

ia clothing snd dress goods
st wholesale cost. M. K. Hart.

Cloariof; out sale of jackets and cloaks
at M, F. Hart's.

REV. L. J.
THE REV. L. J. HOLDEN.

The Hkv. h. .1. IIihukn was born

Orange county, North Carolina, in
the 211th day of lVccuibcr, The

year alter his birth bis father removed

Milton. N. (.'., where he died in Au-

gust, lis,")l. The Mibject of this sketch

was educated by the llcv. r. Henson

fan eminent liaptist ltiviue, now ol

Philadelphia i; MeC'leao's Classical and

Mathematical School, MiltonA'ol. Rogers,

U'asburg, X. (J., and Mr. Joe Speed, of

S.iiilh Imwell, now 1'rcsidont of a College

in Alabama. Ho was prepared for Col-

lege at the age of 1". hut the war broke

out and he entered the (Vifederate army

before be was 18 years old. He served

through the war, and at its close he be

gan life as a drummer and was engaged

in this business for about two years, but

was compelled to stop travelling' on ac-

count of rheumatism contracted from ex-

posure while in the army, lie then

in Orange county and engaged in

I'jrminL'. During this period he w:s

happily married to Miss Josephine I.ii k

on November 2nd, 1 S70.

Mr. Holden was converted under tl o

ministry of the Rev. L. W. Crawfoid

(nuw of New Hern) in September. 1871

and joined the North Carolina Confer-

ence at (Joldsboro in December, 1873.

and is still a respected and honored mem-

ber of that reverend body. He was

stationed at ltocky Mount in 1874 and

'75 ; on Uolcsville circuit three yeais;

Henderson four years; Warrenton four

years; Roanoke cilcuit at Littleton two

years, and is now in his first year on

Littleton and Wcldun station.

At the last session of the North Curo

lina Conference at New Bern, in Novem-

ber, Mi. Holden was counsel for the

Key. Dr. J. II. Bobbitt win was tried

on charges preferred against him and

acijiiitled. Iu the management of this

case Mr. Holden made considerable repu

tation as s church lawyer, exhibiting a

quickness and skill which would have

dune credit to any member of the bar.

Mr. Holden Is s bard working, earn-

est minister of the (iospel aud withal a

man of tine executive- ability, a quality

which is so desirable and yet nut always

found in the ministry. He is a close

observer of men and understands human

nature to a verv great degree, lie is an

inpressivt speaker and commands atteii

tioii wheuever be discusses auy subject

whether iu the pulpit or out of it. Hi

is strong in his coiivictious and yet kind

ly to all; possessing that charity which

sufl'ereth long and is kind. li.IMM) souls

have converted under bis ministry

and of these, live have entered the

the Rev. J. li. Tillery, if the

Virginia Conference, stationed atChurles

Ciiy; the Rev. R. C. Beaiuon, now pas-

tor ,.(' the fit li Street Church. Wilmim:--

toii; the Rev. li W. Bailey and the liev

Mr Kur--- . of the North Carolina tVn

lerenee; and the llcv. Joe Arringten
the sweet spirited boy preacher who died
on Beaufort station several years ago.

Mr. ol deli is let in the innue of Hi'

and will aecomiilisli still mere for llie

eauseofthe Master, for he workitli
while it is vet day.

CONSCIENCE MONEY.

One thaw in iWinesH life which

not un uiK'iiimnnu mic, ami which shows

that l lu' Wtuld wup not un Inully a it

sniii to do, in the n turning to the unr
ih.iiitHot 'cotisiii'tiCL' inont1)'. It Viij

oftt'ti ruiiuMi uothr our outicc Tint l;il

otvuMi-- I otwrvt'tl van tho other d;t)' at

ll.irr when a t ll known ( iitln.lh'

tmnuh i nmi' np to Mr. Franklin, ty
whom I was Htunilitiu'. and hiimh-- hiiu

oil, Uiial. .i ..il.lttl.t of liU liUtl .Y.L J
him to rutore to Burr', Whether ilie

amount iho ri'1'cminit croa'urt1 rvturm--

had been taken in money or goods of
course no one knew, and euall) no of

eouiM' only the priest Liu w the name of
the piTfon making ivMilutioti- Not

very long ago a widuw who had hetti
very wealthy, hut had bt'n robbed of
evirything, wan nurpmed by a xWit ot

a gentleman who hud formerly known
her huKband. Ilo handed her Pl'iHI,

whieh be said had just come to him di-

rected to his care to be delivered to her,
simjity hibehd "Conseieneo money."
You have heard the story of tho man
who aent 8-

-0 anonymously tu a idiop

keeper, with thia laconic note: "Here
is ftf money, which I slolo front

you. I stod it btcauNo my confidence
'nawe;' when it 'naww' again I will Bend

the other $20." This philosophic, if
illiterate, penitent a lairitawplo ol the
kind wo run across.
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the bear:

'Hug him. Tummy;" which the bear

diil in real earnest, the butcher roaring

most hideously the whole time. After

they thought he had suffered enough,

they set him free, and the butcher slunk

off. glad to escape with his life, while the

faruisr and his guest returned to their

beds.

lliirkleu's Arnica !alc.
The Best Salve in the world fur Cuts,

Bruises, Sores. Fleers, Salt liheum, Fever

Soles. Tetter. Chapped hands. Chilblains

Corns. and all skin ( ruptiotis. and positive-

ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or

money refunded. Price 2." cents per box.

For sale by druggists at Wcldoti, Brown

iCarraway, Halifax, Dr. J A Mcllwigau,

Enfield.

.hint received h illtlo'lio Walnut si ts of

furniture, dn-i- eau and u n.l

marble lop. V. S. Slainbaek & Co.

Call ami ee our parlor sets of furni

ture at 8LYU0. Seven pieces. I1. N.
iSiaiubuek & Co.

Wo have put the knife into our cloth-

ing ami will close out all winter gomU at
low pliers. IV N. Stultiback A Co.

The b y who siid he eould sneeze just
w!i-i- lit- had a mind to. was told to

verity his slateuieut. but of Miet

replied that he hadn't got a mind

to just then.

S h U A1U LKI iSKMKN'ih.

A RUiNL.0 HOME.

Our Itouu- is ou nip Our I onie it burning up II

Mi.it cry su Litrcin;; li the iuu! I nc. inui.v.1, is
when it s i.unnii.ite t'lin; wj love,

but tiow mme tittiule wlu-- it lictroys the
living thf Tire in th. blood, how
cruel in ilsclk-c- t'nvumg tin fair skin witlisi.ita
antl Twm;:i:iL the lii'.iln .ni l joint with

an.1 pains, creating ulrs ar.J lunntnj sores.
Sii;eiiig the very root ot ti hdir and Cjusinjj it

to l.l l jw jv. Cr.i:n;iin toe ta.i.tio:ii ot the
liver and kiitnfii lh ir.tctiul jnd sorei.
Disitguung lornj and feature. 'Dunk lU'.;v-n- in

tlie nudst ot suli
CURE'"' cotrUt,..n a

ur, s.iie. sine and
Qt'lCK in iti piled, cotnts t. ..md. It n
IH.hkI llaini, tM,uleitill.'U;.uintuluty U Atlanta,
Cr.i. An illustrated "Hook ot W.nidt-rV- frwj by

tin' Klood ll.iiin Co.. AtUot i, (..a., U Idled Kith
most convincing rtri its rniark.ihle merit.

rP"Kobert Ward, (ii.. iU-- "for
trivo or Inurteen jimii have been a nnat

terrible form ol lil,.J poison. My head,
l.;a- a;i.l shoulders became ahnorit a mass ot corrup-

tion, and hnatty the disease ctii.imontfdiMtinff away

no- ull bones. I became ..., inlih lepulsivc that
for three year's to let iHVl'h' Me

nc, used larpe iiu.ntihcs if tnost noted bliwd

rrioetlies and applied t nearly all pit sicians near
nie, but my condition

BLOOD tinm-- to grow worse, and

all said that must s;tr ly

i'.i". My l; nei hecame tl.e seat of cxiiiiciating
a, s ;.nd pains; ir.y Uiglit were passed in misei y; I

w.' i. duced in flesh and sticngth; niy kidney were
deranced, and life became a burden nw.

c'unced to &ce an advertisement ot liotatiic lilood
(.1. It. 11.) end wheni'ip:.! Of ten txittles had

tvn used I s pronoun red Miund and well. Hun-d-

ils ol scars can now be s.e'i on mi, looking Idt

a man who had been burned and thfn restored. M

case wzs well known in th- county.'

l ew Johnson, Helnior t Pt.tlnn, Miss., writei
"M)iar,L-.- itp :, it li oie and all
my h;or i in e tnit. 1 ,t mv ap'lite and lieianMi

mere stelrt n. I am now t Wier; It It II,, and the
s ires iire going away and my Mrength is con nf
baik." an

KR Al'AI.-ll- ,curKAl'E Ml' K HKkS,

so mi srcAMOHE sthkkt,

VKTKKSBl'KO.VA.

'""iN.

SeedsandPlants
Clover Seedg,

0rM8 Seeda,

Seefl Fotfttoea,

Seed Grain,

Carefully 'selected Seeds

of the best quality. Write

for Prices and Descriptive

Catalogue.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Judmi'Zbi

THE PLACE TO GET

BOIQS IIBQIQINBSi
AT THE

LOWEST PKICES,
IS AT

DR. A. R. ZOLLICOFFER'S,

WEtT SIDE WASHINCTON AVE, OPPOSITE It. SHED.

WELDON. N. C. Mouuments,

Headstones,

Tombs,

Tablets, c.

Iiowest cat-- uriees ouaranti-ed- . All
work warranted satisfactory.

STOCK KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

WrinOtPTIOK FILLIU WITH THI BEST BILKTKD ATIIAL.- -

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURS WITH GREAT CARE.

riRFDMERT, STATIONERY, FANCY SOAPS, BRUSHES,

FANCY ARTICLES, TOBACCO AND CIOAiiS.

.1 K I wtoalwji awalta jtn at

ZOLLICOFFER'S.

tf--A beautiful calendar for 1889

sent to any address on receipt of stamp
fur postage

CIIAU1.H8 M. WAL8P
oct 11 ly.

SIIS ,. .. t


